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took as to the insufficiency of notice of
the resolution to the Hlouse. Rulie 40 says
esht:

Two daya' notice shall be given of a motion
for leave to present a Bill, resolution or ad-
dress,

1There is a comm~ra at this point and 1
mnay stop here becanise this ie the portion
of the rule which I invoke in this particu-
'lar instance. I submit to you, Mr.
Speaker, in the first instance, that this
notice was not laid on the table of the
House before five o'ciock on tihe afternoon
of Monday last. Even if it had, I do net
lthink that the Government or the Prime
Minister would have been justifled in rnov-
ing his motion on Wednesday as it
would not have afforded the House the
notice required by this particular rule.

Mr. ROGERS: I arn sure tihat niy hon.
friend the junior member for Halifax (Mr.
Maclean) is much too old a parliamentar-
ian, much too experienced in the ruies of
this House, to be reaiiy serious in the sug-
gestion 'which he makes in respect to the
resolution not having appeared the neces-
sary time upori the Order Paper before
it was presented to the House. It is only
necessary for me, Mr. Speaker, te draw

y our attention to the tact that this reso-
ijition has foilowed the saine formi that
every other resolution of a similar char-
acter has followed iu this Parliament for
forty years or more. 1 arn sure that tbis
in itself je sufficient to satisfy even my
hon. friend the junior member for Halifax
and the mémibers of this Honse that the
Government in presenting thie resolution,
hbas followed the practice tihat has ai-
ways been foilowed in presenting a mea-
sure of this kind. My hon. friend wili agree
with me that he is not at ail serions in his
contention.

Mr. MACLEAN: I rise first to assure
my hon. friend that I arn very serions in-
deed. He has not given to the House any
reason whatever in -answer te the point of
order 'which I have taken. 1 do not know
what has been the practioe of this House
f or the last forty years; 1 know what has
been the practice of the House for forty
years in respect to axnending the mules,
that is, to appoint a committee. I read iu
the miles of the House that two days'
notice is required for leave te introduce a
resolution, and I sirnply say that as a
matter of tact that rule nas not been oh-
served.

Mr. GRAHAM: The excuse given by the
leader o! the House (Mr. Rogers) is not a
very good one, inasmuch as in the present
session many 0f the practices sud usages
o! Parliament have been thrown te the
winds. I, couid give a good many instances.
This is sirnply a case of the letter of the

iaw. An oid ruie was invoked here the
other day of which most people did not
know the existence; but bon, gentlemen
opposite iusisted, against ail practice iu
this House, and against ail usages, on
refuting your judgrnent, Mr. Speaker, and
pinned their faith te the Pound of fleeh
named in a mile neyer used in this House
before to my mecoliection. The question
under discussion, moved by the Miniater
of Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Hazen) ie
something absoiuteiy new in thie Hanse,
and contrary to practice so f ar as revisiori
of the miles is concerned. If that ie the
only argument againet the point raised by
my hou. friend frm Halifax, it couid not
for a moment carry any weight. If under
the strict interpretation of that mule the
notice was not properly given, I subrnit,
Mr. Speaker, that there is nothing for yon
ta do, no matter what. the usage or practice
may be, but ta mile in conformity with the
point raised by the junior member for
Hali!fax.

Mr. SPEAKER: I have oniy to say that
my understanding lias always been that the
notice is intended to be given ta the mem-
bers of Parliament for a specific purpose,
namely, that they may not -be taken un-
awames, but may have an oppotunity to
prepare for the motion. The two days'
notice, as I have always understood it-and
I have discussed this question with the
cierk previaus ta the present one, and with
the one befare him-means that the notice
must appear on the officiai paper of the
day twice, first on the day after it is given,
in the Votes and Proceedings, and then, on
the day follawing that, the day that it
miglit be considered, an the Order Paper of
the House. I arn told that the usuai
practice has beau fa]iowed in this case.

With regard ta the exact time at which
the notice should be laid on the table of
thç Hanse, my information aiways bas been
that that is for the convenience of the offi-
ciais who prepare the Votes and Proceed-
ings for to-marraw, and the Order Paper
for the failowîng day, and for the con-
venience of the Printiug Bu~reau. Themef are
it was provided that the notice ehonld he
laid on the table of the Hanse before five
o'clock. I had occasion some years ago to
make inquiry with regard te the time when
these notices were laid on the table of the
Hanse, and I found that in many cases it
was done as late as eleven or twelve o' dock,
and sornetimes after tweive o'clock at night.
The first cierk whom 1 sat under, Mr. Pat-
rick, when I appiied ta hirn gave me the ex-
pianation that the exact time at which they
weme laid on the table did not matter s0
much but the essence of the ruie wss thal
they shouid appear on the officiai papers
twice-first in the Votes *and Proceedinge,
sa that the members migli have full notice,


